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rym saHr ARUNACHAL PR.ADESH

TRIPARTITE MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

AMONG

NOR.TH EASTERN REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOTOGY (NERIST)
NIRJULI

ARUNACHAL PRADESH- 79 1 109

AND

NATTONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOTOGY (NrT)
ARUNACHAL PRADESH

YUPIA

AND

RAJIV GANDHI UNIVERSITY
DOIMUKH, ARUNACHAL PRADESH _ 79L LIz

FOR

PLACEMENT OF STUDENTS

Signed on Tuesday, August 13,2OLg
at

NERIST, Niriuli
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This Memorandum of understanding (MoUj is drawn on the thirteenth day of August,

2Ai-9, among:

ttre Nonth Eastern R.egiona} Institute of Sclence and Technology, Nirjuli, (hereinafter

referred to as NER{sr}, the First Party, represented by the Registrar, NERIST;

AND

the &iationai lnstitute of Techreology, Arunachal Pradesh, Yupia, [hereinafter
referred to as Nir-AF), the second Party, represented by the Registrar, NIT-Ap;

AND

the fr.aiiv Gandhi University, Doimukla, [hereinafter referred to as RGU), the Third

Party, represented by the R.egisirar, RGIJ.

NERIST, NIT-AP, and R.GU are individuaily ieferred to as 'Party' and coilectively as

'Pariies."

WFtrEREAS:

A. this McU is the outcome cf the ieport submitted by the Placement Review
Comrnittee 2A19 formed by the Governor of Arunachai Pradesh involving the
representatives of all the parties and the Government of Arunachal Pradesh WL,..t: '

B. all the parties hereby agree to foilow and implement policies which have emerged

, . . after the joint meetlngs of the Heads of the three institutions and the
\.y'- -,- representatives lowards improvlng the piacement statistics of the three \

institutions with a concomitant boost ro the ranking prospects. .- - \ , 1'r nt_\ ; vttfitu'1
PART - I: VIS{ON, MISSION AND OB}ECTMS \
L"t Vlsioll

i
\ To develop the institution [s) as a source of employable students with enlightened

{ . . _ , citizenship of a knowlecige society through promotion of training, motivation suitable forr ' \ piacement in different sectors in India and abroad.
\
'j,.2 Mission

To serve as a beacon of change, through multi-disciplinary iearning, for creation
of knowledge studenis, by buiiding a strong character and nurturing a value-based work
ethircsLi,lLJ, promoting creative and critical thinking for holistic deveiopment and self-
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sustenance for employability. The institution [s) seeks to achieve this objective by

ci;.itivating an environrnent of exceilence in teaching, research and innovation in pure

and applied areas of iearning.

-i..3 0b!ectives

The institption [sJ shali endeavour through education, research, training and extension in

Drornoting the students for recri.litment and placement in different parts of the country

and abroad and to promote and advance the people of the state of Arunachal Pradesh as

irub of knowiedge and hurnan resources. Towards this end, it shall endeavor:

^\.3.i To make infrastructural provisions to conduct pool recr,-;:ment drives in the

campus of each institution, as and when required;

i.3.2 To share the database of the students as and when asked for by the recruiters for

joint oit anci off-carnpus recruitment drives;

i.3.3 To provide help and si.rpport among the three signatories, whenever required, to

promcte, edilcate and train manpower and skill development for the employability

of students in inriia and abroad;

PART 2: DEFnh'ilTIONS

The terrns that are r..ised in this MoU shall mean the following:

2.t'Farties'rneans the institutes which have entered into an agreement of the

provisions of thls MoU.

2.2 'F{ost institution' means the institution that host the campus placement activities in W-
its carnpus or in other places as it deemed fit'
2.3 '?-hree trnstitutiolls' means the institutions namely-Rajiv Gandhi University (RGUI,

Doimukh, North Eastern Regionai Institute of Science and Technology [NERISTJ, Nirjuli,

and Nationai institr.rte of Technology INIT] Arunachal Pradesh, Yupia.

2.4'students'mean the students from three institutions-RGU, Doimukh, NERIST, Nirjuli I ,i .

and NiT, Yupia, who have registered to avail the piacement services in their respective- \ I'
insiitutions '\ IhilF\

3. NSW THER.EFCIRE TI{E PARTIES F{ER.ETO AGREE AS UNDER:

3.1. Each party wiitr indiviciualiy and uniformly re-nomenclate the existing 'Training and

Placement Cell' as'Piacement Cell.'

3.2. Each party wili appoint a Frofessor from its avaiiable pool to head the Placement

Cells and s/he wili be designat"ed as in-charge, Placement Cell.

3.3. Each parry will make budgetary provisions as required by the Placement Ceils to

conciuct training and facilitate placernent related activities.

3.4. For conOucting pool recruitment cirives, the host institute will share the database of

eligibie students rr,uho have opted for placement services among the three partner

instit];tes with the visiting companies, depending on the iatter's requirement.
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3.5. A Flacement Co-ordination Conimittee IPCCJ involving the parties wil] be formed
with a Point ot Contact {FoCj to be norninated from each party to liaise with each other.

3.6. Whenever loint recruitrnent drives are conducted, each party wili share the
feedback received frorn the recruiters and cievise individuai or joint mechanisms such as
training, workshops, finishing schools, etc. for the students to improve their
eruoioyabiiity.

3.7.in case of joint recruitment Crives, the expenses pertainingto travel and logistics of
ine visiting recruiters will be shared suitably among allthe parties.

3.8. Each party will conduct periodic training programrnes on soft skiils, personality
deveropment, mock interviews, mock online tests, and other activities for improving the
emnioyability skiils of the students. Such information may be circulated among the
'ihree oarties to maximize participation by the students.

3.9. Each party will share their available infrastructural, human, and learning resources
iior".,r tir',:e ro time for the overall benefit of the students.

3.10. The Prcfessor in-char:ges of the Flacerrrent Cells of all three institutions wili meet
every month to discuss the activities of the Placement Cells of each institution and
pr'3pose innovaiive measures to boost the placement index and institutional ranking
prospects.

3.i1. in case, any legai or pubiic dispute arises during joint recruitment drives with
regard to students, the sarne wili be addressed by the respective party to which the
student betrcngs"

3.L2.Tne prcvisicns cithis MoU will not replace the existing placement rules followed
c'i.r.rently by each institution depending on their unrque requirements.

The Parties hereto have carefuiiy gone through the contents of this Memorandum of
Understanding IMoUJ and have signed and put their sea]s on the aforesaid MoU and
agreed to abicie by the terrns anC conditions as laid down therein in totality as of the day
and year rl,/ritten above.

%a

Hegistrar

t'lERlST (Deemed UniversitY)

Niriuli: Arunachal Pradesh

(Uday Kumar Khanikar)
Registrar, NITAP

_ -., .Reglskar*[ililffi,fi?ft:{il:iffi,n,

(Tomo Riba)
Registrar, RGU

c?:ll ]t !J

ir-e={ rikfr i-d,r;fti..,ffis
Reli;tri-:i

Raiiv Ganf,l! ! i,ii",_r11ii,.

Ro;io i ilils, Lsi,,rU!;ir i,'1. 1l

ai Kuru Cam
R.egisirar, NER



1n the presence of the following witnesses:

{Tasi Kayel
R.GU

IManas

(Arnab Bandyopdcihya

SP-
Wratim DuttaJ
NIT-AP
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